Hello mommy, I love you and I miss you with all of my heart and soul. I have been studying and I am barely getting back on my medication. I have an appointment. I miss you very much and I am aching emotionally. I did it to myself by chasing the substance lifestyle.

Need I mention, can you do me a favor and call parole (951) 248-0258. And when you get the chance please visit, send me a message/email/letter because I truly need a response. I don't have any money to call or get commissary. I don't want to ask but can you send me a few bucks so I can get something to eat/hygiene for my daily regimen. I have been doing my daily bread daily, working out, and I've been getting good rest.

When you talk to my parole agent can you ask him/her what are they doing I've been in on a infraction 2 weeks and I getting out what date and what is the parole hold for because it is Ludacrist for some petty charge.
SAN DIEGO COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
INMATE SERVICES DIVISION

MAIL TO INMATES/CORRESPONDENCIA PARA RECLUSOS

Address all correspondence as follows / Dirija toda correspondencia en la siguiente manera

FROM: Sender's name, street address, city, state and zip code
TO: Inmate's full name, booking number, if known, and detention facility address

DEPARTE DE: El nombre del remitente, domicilio, ciudad, estado y zona postal
PARA: El nombre del recluso, su número de cárcel, si lo sabe, y la dirección de la cárcel

There is no limitation placed on the volume of mail an inmate may send or receive. All non-confidential/legal mail is subject to being read and copied by authorized officials.

No hay limitaciones puestas en el volumen de correspondencia que la persona reclusada puede enviar o recibir. Toda correspondencia que no es confidencial/legal está sujeta a examinación y documentación por oficiales autorizados.

MONEY TO INMATES/DINERO PARA ENCARCELADOS

Personal checks cannot be cashed by an inmate. DO NOT send checks or cash through the mail. Funds to be deposited into an inmate's account must be brought to a Jail Information window for processing or by accessing www.sdsheriffcommissary.com

Chéques personales no se aceptan. NO MANDE chéques ni dinero por el correo. Cuando quiera dar dinero al recluso, solamente puede traer dinero a la ventanilla de información de la cárcel, o fondos también pueden ser depositados en la cuenta del recluso a través de www.sdsheriffcommissary.com

GENERAL INFORMATION/INFORMACION GENERAL

Medical, dental, religious, educational and counseling services are provided by the jail. Inmates may not receive incoming phone calls, but are allowed to make outgoing collect or debit calls on a varying schedule.

Servicio médico, dental, religioso, educativo y consejeros son disponibles por medio de la cárcel. Los reclusos no pueden recibir llamadas telefónicas, pero están permitidos hacer llamadas telefónicas por cobrar o débito durante horario variado.

The following Information Line numbers have been established by geographic location: Las siguientes líneas de información han sido establecidas por localidad geográfica:

(619) 610-1647   (760) 936-0014

Additional information can be found on the Sheriff's Internet Site: Información adicional se puede encontrar en el sitio de Internet del Sheriff:

www.sdsheriff.net/jailinfo.html
I love you, Mommy
(951) 248-0258
Riverside parole office

Psalms 119: 9-16
I rejoice in following your statutes as one rejoices in great riches.

The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. He makes me to lie down in green pastures.
Commissary Stores Order Form

Signature

INSTRUCTIONS
• Use PENCIL Only to complete this form.
• In the spaces provided please PRINT legibly your Last Name and Booking No. as it appears on your wristband.
• Fill in the bubbles below each letter and number.
• Fill in your Facility, Area, HU (Housing Unit) and Date in the spaces provided to ensure proper delivery.
• Fill in ONLY one (1) quantity bubble for the amount of each item you want to order.
• Please ENSURE you sign this Order Form. (Failure to sign will cancel order.)

INCORRECT MARKS
• Filling in multiple quantities for one or more items, or the appearance of stray marks on the form, may result in either issuance of the highest quantity marked, or complete order cancellation.
• Failure to fill in corresponding bubbles for either your Last Name or Booking No., or to fill in your Facility, Area, or HU may result in cancellation of the entire order.
• Upon release, any Phone Time balances will be refunded by contacting the phone service provider.

ITEM | QTY
--- | ---
PHONE TIME
$5.00 Phone Time | 1 2 3 4 5
$10.00 Phone Time | 1 2 3 4 5
$20.00 Phone Time | 1 2 3 4 5
THE FUNDAMENTALS OF WALKING WITH GOD

Oceanside
(760) 754-6120
Riverside parole
(951) 248-0258

Chris 761-7613

Lyfe H.W.
11-26-2016
My ONUID should be home at your place can you please save the extra numbers in this letter for me in safe keeping. I don't want to lose the information I have thank you I love you God Bless.